Minutes from OIDA Board Meeting
May 13, 2013
Called to order at 6:06 p.m.
Attendance: Ruth Olds, Tobi Feves, Karen Lukela, Dawn Bradford, Ronda
Page, Marchand Green and Jeremy Barker.
Secretary Report: Presented on line and filed. Dawn will forward old
reports to Veryl to put on website.
Membership Report: 57 members. Voted on new member Angelic
Ebbers. Board voted for Angelic to be a new member.
Treasurer’s Report: Current Balance on hand BOH Checking $8,253.16
Savings

$7,377.03
Total

$15,630.19
May NADAC Trial: Volunteers for trial are plentiful. Toni has been able
to come
up a large number of all day working volunteers who are not running a
dog that
day. A $30 voucher will be given to all day volunteers. The board is still
trying
to find a appreciation system other then the $30 voucher which is
presently used.
The turn out of volunteers is wonderful! We don’t want to discourage
this. There is always something for everyone to help with. Karen will
review ideals on hand (decrease the amount of voucher, lunch or t-shirts
for volunteers) and the board will look into at next meeting. Estimated
vouchers for May trial will be up towards 600.00.
Board states the judge to receive 600.00 check at end of trial for airfare.
Board to pay 3 nights Hotel/Cottage for 2-day trial, 4 nights Hotel/
Cottage for 3-day trial.
Fun Match: April fun match was a success. Everyone enjoyed the nested
courses and the brace run was a hit. Everyone present had a good time,
we were all
home at a decent hour to enjoy the rest of our Sunday. Thanks Jeremy
and everyone who helped.

June’s Fun Run will be held at Kukini Field in Mt. View. It will be AKC style
with nested courses. Jeremy has courses from Toni and the last run will
be a brace run again. Premium for Fun Run will go out soon. Cost will be
15.00 for first dog and
5.00 ea. Additional dog. Brace Run is an extra 5.00.
Ruth has paper work for field rental from Angelic. Ruth asked Marchand
for a
Check to cover 100.00-field rental, 50.00 deposit, 20.00 holding deposit.
New Business: Ronda has completed a trial checklist with the help of
Tobi and Toni. Looks great and Tobi offered to start use with the May
trial.
Dawn will complete the checklist for the September trial.
Elections: OIDA will have 3 board positions up for election in 2014:
President, Treasurer and Board. Tobi will take on the task of looking for
new
recruits and will ask Cindy Field to help as the non board member. The
board
toyed with some names and ideals but no confirmations of anyone.
Next meeting scheduled for August 6,2013. Place to be determined at a
later date.
Meeting adjourned at 8:02 p.m.
Dawn Bradford/Secretary

